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In the inner city of Cleveland,
where Lynette DeJesus grew up and
>was later a youth minister, the landZ
scape was often not rosy.
"I know lots of people who have
been shot, some of them killed," she
said.
o
a:
DeJesus is beginning her third
year as Rochester's diocesan coordinator of urban youth ministry. The
o
conditions DeJesus has encountered
Q
in that job aren't quite as severe as in
Cleveland, but it's still apparent to
her that Rochester's youths have
3
o
their share of challenges. For inU
stance, DeJesus recalled a gathering
of urban teens earlier this year at
o
_c
Holy Family Church during which
n
"almost everyone knew of someone
who had been shot or was in jail," she
said.
Crime, gang warfare and violence
are all commonplace in the innercity environment. Yet DeJesus said
that doesn't mean youths have to engage in, or tolerate, such actions.
"It's not shocking but it's still disturbing," she said. "When you talk to
the kids it still bothers them because
they know it's not right. They can
decide to do something for themselves."
That "something" can potentially
be activities offered through DeJesus and the Rochester Diocese. As
DeJesus gears up for a new year of
programming, she said more and
more city youths are turning in this
direction.
"We'll have something every
month planned; I'm excited about
this year. A lot of groundwork has already been laid ... it's a busy year
and I think it's more so because we
know each other better," said DeJesus, who noted that a special effort is
being made to rotate events to as
many urban parishes as possible.
This past spring the first-ever Urban Faith Fest drew more than 100
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Julian Bell (center), a parishioner of Rochester's Immaculate Conception Parish, converses with Pedro Nunez, a
parishioner of Rochester's Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish, and Leslie Pierre-Phillippe of Immaculate Conception at
the Urban Center in Rochester.

participants, including
Bishop
Matthew H. Clark. In previous
months "Super Saturdays," featuring various themes, activities and
guest-speakers, were well received.
DeJesus offers other programming
as well as one-on-one ministry from
her office at The Urban Center for
Spirituality and Action, located on
the campus of Holy-Apostles Church
on the city's west side.
Holy Apostles has also been the
site for two highly successful fall
overnight urban retreats that combined fun, food, music, and frequently intense prayer and faithsharing. Plans are already being
jnade for the next retreat, to be held
Oct. 18-19. DeJesus noted that many
teens who have attended past urban
retreats are anxious to serve in lead-^
ership roles for the upcoming event.
"When I was making calls to see
who wanted to join the team, everyone responded," DeJesus said.
DeJesus welcomes non-Catholic
as well as Catholic teens to her
events — especially those who live
near any church where a program is
taking place. "You really need to get
out in the community to see what the
needs are. It's our job to go out and
preach the Gospel, and that's where
we (as Catholics) get stuck. If you're
taking it to the parish only, you're
missing the 150 kids on your street,"
DeJesus remarked.
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Yolanda Ortiz, religious formation coordinator at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
introduces herself to Stephen Toyer, an Immaculate Conception parishioner.
Ashley Brass, a parishioner at Immaculate Conception in Rochester,
takes DeJesus' sentiment to heart.
She has brought non-Catholic
friends to past urban retreats, saying religious affiliation doesn't matter in these instances.
"It's more about your -faith and
you. And they had a great time," remarked Ashley, 16.
Ashley, who plans to serve as a
peer leader at the upcoming fall retreat, said the availability of such

programs can help to raise the perception of urban living.
"A lot of (negative) things happen
in the city, but it's not really that bad
being in the city," she said. "A lot of
people give us a bad rap. (But a retreat) gives a good look on the city
kids. We all come together, have a
fun time and let it all out."
Ashley credits DeJesus for much
of this positive influence: "I love her.
She's a really nice person and keeps
everything together. We all like her."
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